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N~ FROM DR. BEN YELLEN 
Brawley, Calif. 

Sept. 17, 1,,5 

I-\ J ~l.l3U TE TO 
F ~ WO_ GREE_\ 

Have any of you resideattJ •f Imperial Valley .'t.eari the .name •t 
F.W. ?r.eer? Do yo~ s-~ any ~s ~ hitl? Dl you kMw ef any 
~uil~lngs ~r sono.J,.s ~amet after hill? HaTe you •eM any plaque8 
.a0 t»!1•'18 his name? file :tame e.-a. .Ilea · a• uafamiliar ring t-, the 
~ldtJ..mers who 11"et at the same timl't a,s F.w .. Gre,,r. 

lbia Ue~etter 1§ a IAflL.,..,_ tri,•t• te ta• oaly man wh• t•U&bt 
fer t!le QUild.iAg er the B~der ~ and tlle All-Amerioa.'l Ca11al a.o.a. 
~n. alse toug~t f•r t~e 1,, aeree 11.v.tatia• of the u.s. R~lamatifn 
... aw t, Jte 9nf-1roa. .,ere Re -<t.11.at U..a bMff'i ts or the Dwn a•d t.h~ Oan,a.l 
W'.JUld be ea~ye:t by the li ttl• pMple.' 

! 

It is .highly d:>ubt~l that wit.ti.~t the publieity work •f F.W. / 
G;reer, that the Bolllde'.1' Dam a.ad the All-Arn.erioa• Ca&aJ. would have bfi~n 
1;),J.il t. Yet he is D'tt hoMr&t j.n I.Ql.poria.l Vallaj". 'l1.h8 »ewer ~truo-t;ure 
or this Volley Mll.Sisting of the l,ig r8:llU.M u (;let want th• i4ea.'3 
•t F .w • Greer te 1-e k:Mw~ te the peeple. . Wit.h the b.ig ra.nob.on 0011trol
ling the ImP\\rial I:r-rigatioa Distrl•t and PINKLEY' S PROSTifflED PR.a.BS, 
'Ghere is n.wa.r any me!ltio11 •f F .w. G~.ee.r. 

Tae ~$r avu.et1,1r~ wf Imp&rial. Cou.,ty baa dona to the memery •f 
1 • W • Greer wb.-a.t tb.e ru.ling Sl!Q up at Co.mrnuaist R1,1e.sia d•11& te a 1.ead$r 
who!n it b.as dejY.)Set .... -i t trys to Nl'llOYe everything tQ make the people 
~-rget that tho persa1 ever existat. ~.w. Greer had a ~ard tilne try
~J-8 ~ Ina.lte a liYi('!.g in t.tie last 15 y~ars •f hi8 lite ae.eause hiEI 

, 1d.ca$ fflll'ft n.et pepular with. the big ran.obQrG. 

, l.W. Gre.er w;as 'i).l1 exps~ien~f pu•li~ity ma~ and worked fr~m 1,ig 
:to 1,3, t\j gat t.b.e Boul«er Dwn aa-d the .Allc-Jm~ri can Canal authi,rizai 
•r Co.11g.r'las. ,\Vba· did he hav~ t• be.at? It was the l,os Angeles Timet:t 
?Wna2-a, 'h-he OHANPL~RS, whe ownei 80i, oet ao.res •f lant as one pi~o• 
Vl~ Me;d~ali Valley in Mexio~ just aoros~ the border fro~ Imperial 
alley. This is equal to a ranoh 20 .miles by 7• miles. 

No l'.ative Me:x;:ic~n .hat a s.mall ranoh itt Mexicali Vallet. Th:~r~ wart 
'"-;.ttly la.rge ra1J.ohe~ ownei by Alierio~, British, and Japanese monop•ll9 ~ 

'[.hey .b.ai a let •f men.ey and i.a.fluenee. With the Cllandl0r int.erest.JJ 
~.~ailing tb.etn, th~ Le-s .Angeles Times put out constant edi terials ant 
~isw~t~t new~ to oo~vine0 tb8 peopl8 •f the Unit~• States that 
.. Ji~ Hou.ld•r Dllm and t.he ,All-~erioaJ;t Os.Ml shoo.l.d a8t lte built. 

·. Here is t.tie reasen. The i:rrigat1o.c water since 1912 h:ati be~n 
~:.ArY-rl.:,.g from a •itoh going from the Colerado River to the riyerite• . . 
~r,. the Alamo Ri.,.l'er. The .dla.zne Riv.er t.ten ru.ns f'c,r 60 miles in Mexic• 
~d the.'1 tur.1.s N'lrth and enters the United Statet3. So the ran°hes 

. ')f th~ monopolist~ in Mexic• had first ehanee at the water. When there 
Was a shortag~ of water particularly int.tie wintertime si.E.ce 75% of 
¼e i;>lera.i• Hi v~r flow is in the J summer months,. the big ranches iA 
texi•~ wvuJ d .get the water first a.:it- the ern.ps r'tf the little ranche~ 
!n, J;.m.peria.l Valley on the U .s. side would withe,:- aeoause of the lac1-k 
\t wat~r. Th~ little ti.s. ranehers were going broke beoal.lEle •f th 8 

~cl. th.~ :t,np~ria.1. Irrigation District wollld nt,t pe.rmi t any mere le.ad 
1~. be put uto cultivatio"• 
~ ' 

' I~ tA.-8 All-.Araerica~ Canal was built, it would tap ~he eoi.1:1-d• . 
.a~t 'Jo miles N4rth of the site tapped oy the .Al.a.tu-. River. This would 

lll~,\h.~ the little ran.ch~s of th~ U.p. wo11Ja p,.et tJ1-e-•-wat.ar n,r.t 
and 'tfie M~ ...... xan.~has o.f the mo1~00.l.l.s"t-8 .;, nM.tiV ~• wo ul_d get it las • 



The distorted news stories of the Los Angeles Times went over the 
:ires of the Associated P;ress to all newspapers in the United States. 

s. Senators and Congressmen read these stories in the newspapers 
1 would not vote in favor of the projects. The Los Angeles Times 

.:lid "IT IS SOCIAUSI\!" .AND THIS IS LIKE CALLING SOMEONE A "COMlroNIST" 
ODAY. The Boulder Dam was supposed to have generators worked by water 
~wer to make electricity. So the Les Angles Times got the big utilit-

.es like Pacific Gas & Electric Co., the Southern California Edison Co., 
che San Diego Gas ,.., Electric Co., and the Arizona Public Service Co. to 
put out propaganda againbG the Boulder Dam and the All-American Canal. 
rhey also supplied money for the powerful lobby in Washington, n.c. 
to fight the projects. THE L.A. TIMES CALLED 'IHE PROJECTS "BOLSHEVISM". 

Even Herbert Hoover who was connected with big corporations, w .. rn 
against it particularly because of the electricity at the Dam. He 
finally changed when he saw that the project was going to pass. It is 
a serious mistake to put the name of Hoover to this Dam. HE NKVER 
?OUGHT FOR IT. President Calvin Coolidge actually signed the bill after 
Congress passed it. It was just a coincidence that the building of 
the Boulder Dam started during the Hoover Administration. 

· F.w. Greer personally knew William Randolph Hearst and he got Mr. 
Hearst to put out articles telling how the big ranches of the monopo
lists in Mexicali Valley, Mexico were hogging the Colorado River water. 
The Hearst newspaper chain all over the U.S. told the truth. F.W. Greer 
convinced the nationwide Scripps-Howard newspaper chain to do the same. 
The L.A. Times propaganda campaign was broken. It is interesting to 
note that final passage of the Swing-Johnson bill was obtained only be
cause New York Congressmen allied with Tammany Hall voted for it. 

President Theodore Roosevelt of New York was responsible for start
ing the U.S. Reclam. Law of 1902. N.Y. Congressmen made possible the 
:inactment of the Swing-Johnson Bill for the Dam and Canal. Dr. Yellen, 
1. former New Yorker, is paying this tribute to F.W.Greer and is fight
ing to get enforcement of the 160 acres limitation. desired by Mr. Greer. 

By contrast, it is necessary to show what others did or did not do. 
Take former J~dge Elmer Heald. He makes speeches against enforcement. 
But is Judge Heald an expert in this matter? h~ does not seem to know 
that the Imperial Irrigation District is swindling the little people 
out ·of $14 millions yearly for the benefit of the big ranches. He does 
not seem to know that John Bowman swindles the little people out of $8 
millions yearly in property taxes by fake assessments on farmland of the 
big ranchers. He do es not seem to know that the Grand Jury was stacked 
with big ranchers when he was a Judge. Are you going to trust ~lmer 
Heald when by his silence on these serious matters, he appears either 
ignorant or intimidated by the big ranch interests? 

Look at Harry(Tne Huckster)Horton. A lawyer does not try his case 
in the newspapers. 11e does his legal work in Court. Yet Old Harry aots 
like a publicity man--he hucksters non-enforcement in the newspapers. 
When he tried to sell non-enforcement in the U.S. SuprGoo Court in the 
IVANHOE WATER DISTRICT CASE, THERE WAS AN UNANIMOUS DECISION AGAINST 
HARRY THE HUCKSTE"R. H~rry's law firm gets about ~75,000 yearly from 
the Impe~ial ·Irrigation District. Old Harry dances vigorously to the 
$7j,OOO tune played by his friends the big ranchers. 

Look at Phil Swing who is dead now. A school up in Brawley was 
named for him. Yes, Phil swing fought for the Boulder Dam and the 
All-American Cttnal. BUT FOR WHOM? NOT FOR THE UTTLE PE'OPLE LIKE 
F. W. GREER DID! U 

Look at M.J. Dowd who is dead now. He fought for the Dam and Cana.7 
BUT FOR WHOM? NOT FOR THE UTTLE PEOPLE LIKE F.W.GREER DID!!l Dowd was 
on the I.I.D. payroll all his life helping the big ranches. He helped 
set up the $14 millions electricity swindle benefitting the big ranche s 

F.W. Greer remained true to his prin~iples of the Dam and Canal fo 1 
the benefit of ALL THE PEOPLE. He could have been on the .payroll of th · 
I.I.D. for life. HE GAVE UP THIS MONEY. GIVE TRIBUTE TO HIM!~tl~ 
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